Dewch i ymuno â ni
Please come and join us

Enw’r digwyddiad, disgrifiad, dyddiad a lleoliad

Event name, description, date and venue

I gael gwybod mwy cysylltwch â/
to find out more contact:

Enw/name:
Ffôn/phone:
Email:

mariecurie.org.uk/groups

Commented [L.C1]: To insert a picture into a shape.

Click on the shape

Under Drawing Tools, on the Format tab, in the Shape Styles group, click Shape Fill > Picture, and select the picture that you want.

You can remove a portion of the picture or control the size and position of the picture used for the shape fill by using fit, fill, and cropping tools. For detailed information and instructions, see the section “Crop to fit or fill a shape” in Crop a picture.